Read about the ten animals below in the Animal Encyclopedia at [http://www2.aspca.org/site/PageServer?pagename=kids_abcs_home](http://www2.aspca.org/site/PageServer?pagename=kids_abcs_home). After you read, draw a line from each animal in the left column to a fact in the right column that tells about it.

1. aardvark | a. This animal’s name comes from an Indian word that means “he who scrubs with his hands.”
2. goat | b. The male sleeps on the ground and the female sleeps in trees.
3. hippopotamus | c. If this animal’s tail breaks off, it can grow a new one.
4. iguana | d. It has the second strongest jaw of any land mammal.
5. jaguar | e. The great horned owl often preys on this animal.
6. orangutan | f. This animal is well suited to the icy places where it lives.
7. quail | g. Cashmere and mohair sweaters are made from this animal’s hair.
8. raccoon | h. Its skin “leaks” a pink liquid that protects it from sun.
9. skunk | i. This animal has spoon-shaped claws and a 12-inch tongue.
10. yak | j. This animal travels in groups called coveys.